
tUTY AND COUNTY.
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.; duoti.try go l" "r N Tuylor.

(jam , .u) l cheap fur euili at MutliM'k .

I ; rani seed luxiijlit kii'I ...Id at !uldmitli'.
(lK.(,.yj iiiiiM-p- mi'l hinder, at Pritchett t

r',,ikiiei.
Tim highest 'ash 1" '' l'B'd '"r wheat

l,y K l l""- -

i;;.,ty acre f ' f"r Iitiir of

D jft'olellian.
pwtigraph finished neatly ami artise

tieally t Winter's,

Hue line of sit Ic pliishea in ill shade
d grade at F tt Dunn's.

,it and cold lath every day III the week

,t Jerry Horn' barber shop.

Vou can pnrcliaiiB Wattliuiu watches at
J 0 Watt' 'rotn $10 anil upward.

2f vu want hardware at reaaonahlo price

ci II at the utiire of Pritchett & Forkner.
Sterling Hi" keep in bck an excellent

tiwirtiiH'iit of uhhI reailalile work. (iive
li in a call.

i inldsiuith pay fur beaver ti to $.1 ,'i0 per
iiiiiI.

Mink ami conn, 15 to .10 cts.
Kinlicr ami otter, $2 to

Cottage Grove Items.

KKOMOlIR KfKUIALCUKKKSruNliKNT.

CorradR Gbovk, Juno 10, 1887.

A town jail lit being built at this place.

Mr. Steve Kigdnn wj in our city Friday.

llrii, to the wife of Darwin Rrislnw, June
15, a mm.

Several case nf measles in town at this
writing.

The pulihc school term closed at thin place

last Friday.

Minn Sadie Mayer left thin morning to visit

her mother, Mm. Walker, near Lebanon. .
Mr. Thouias Martin ha been quite nick with

inflammatory rheumatism, hut i getting letter
now.

lr, Little nf Oakland has lieen in town for a
week past working at hi profession. He in a
l;ood dentist

Men. 11. t'nthey, mil Mayor and N. 1.
Clirisman went to Kugeue ('ity and bock lout
Saturday.

Miss Anna Underwood has lseii visiting her

sister, Mr. Frank Whipple, for a couple of
Weeks.

Raining which will lie a benefit to
the growing crops, but clamp on tin hay that
is cut down.

Messrs. John Wallace and John Mosby ac
mmpanied the Porter lsys to Eastern Oregon.
They started the itth tilt., with a band of
cattle.

Mrs Small, mother of Mrs. Joseph P. Tay-

lor, died at the residence of the latter June 10,

187. Her remains were taken to Springfield
to tie interred Sunday.

Miss Ida Taylor came home on receiving the
word that her grandmother was dangerously
sick. She is attending the Normal School at
llrsill. Kha mnl Miss Tilla Powell of this vi- -

ciuitv olso will Isith itraduate the last of this'
month.

Vkritv.

Goshen Items.

June lii, IH87.

Tho song of the sickle is heard.

Rev. Mr. Booth delivered us a sermon
Suuduy.

Mr. Win. Tuit, of Cresswell, mode Goshen
a call Suuduy.

Mr. T. Morss is in charge of the creamery
during the absence of Mr. Dougherty.

Miss McClnre's torui of school closed nt

this nluce Inst Suturday. She was well com

mended as a teacher.
Miss Lizzie Berkshiie visited w ith her

sister Mrs. E. Matthews nt l'lensaut llill a
part of the last week.

Mr. E. Keeney of Halsey mid sister, Mrs.
Putuian of Yamhill county visited with their
brother, A. J. Keeiicy, the first of tho week.

Mr. Chns. Dougherty weut to Portland
Sunday. He will probably visit points in
Washington Territory for tho purposo of es-

tablishing n sale for his butter.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and part of family of

Siusluw were recently visiting visiting with

Mr. McClnre's folks.
The company of young men who went

hunting in the vicinity of Florence have re-

turned.
Henry Matthew accompanied n car load

of mutton sheep to l'ortlund

It is the emphatic statements of different
individuals that establish the belief thut
Johnny visited Cresswell Sunday, that Alf.

W. did not roach Springfield Sunday uight
until 'twas only a small fraction of Monday;
that a yonng lody of Cresswell should be-

come more familiar with Tommy's initials
before writing him another billet doux; that
Fred jumped off a carload of lumber got his
arm misplaced and bis mouth awry on day
luat uiBflfc? that iha "Goshen pugilist" will

spit fire and defiance in the face of some of

our natives on learning the good little joke
that is going the rounds hand iu hand with
tlie oue that nt Hen so won.

A. Slkutu.

Agricultural Machinery.

rvobinson & Church desire to inform the
people of Lane county, that they have the
largest stock of agricultural machinery ever

snipped to Lane couuiy, consisting ui mu-er-

hav rakes, wnaons. hicks, buggies,
threshers, binders, headers, plows and in
tact fvnrviliiiKj in tba acricnltural line. Also
a full stock of hardware. They will sell as
kiw as tlm lowest. Cal at their store ami
get prices.

Don't Believe It

When told that F. M. Wilkins, ths druggist,
is not selling "Wisdom's llobertine" for the
complexion, the most elegant and only really
hannless preparation of its kind iu the
world, and giving a beautiful picture card
with every bottle.

Clearance Sale For 30 Days.

Ladies lx'st quality French Kid Huttou
Shoes at $1 per pair. Addiess,

Wu. Buown A-- Co..
Salem, Oregon.

The Hiohkst Pure. Mr. J. W. Cherry
pay the highest cash market price for

wool. Call at theJBrownsville Clothing Store
and leani prices before selling elsewhere.

Wati'hm Divn A wit. II. S. Simon will
give every man bnying a snit of clothiie; for

13 or ir wnii li: warranted a
(tod time piece.

Wool W II . Friendly, will

Py the highest market cash price for all
wool offered.

Fo Salk. A lot of nice show-case- as

Bol as new, at
E. R. Lccxkt i Co's.

Bo In this city, June II. 1SS7. to the
wife of Mr. II. Stone, a danghU-r-.

Mohawk Items.

June II, '87.
Oh, the beautiful ruin.
W. W. Cochran passed up the nad early

Monday lunruiui;.
Mr. John Spores 1ms liton home on n visit

during the Inst , w days.
Mr. Jeiiy Yuruull who has beiii iiule

poorly lately m i ins to be improving.
J. M. Stafford is constructing it ueut luiru

for slit ltrring his machinery. A wise plau.
The Heboid will close ou the 21th. There

will be speaking and it general good time is
expectcil.

We understand Hint Mr. Hoot has returned
from across the mountains where he bus been
for the lust few months.

Tho sinking school was almost a liizzle last
Sunday, us our leader was not present. u

yourself Crawford.
Littlo ( ?) William was set n wending his

way afoot and iiloin. toward his school ou
Mill Creek Sunday evening.

Miss Hello Hiunmitt of F.ugcno was visit
ing her home last Sunday. Also Mr. Seuvy
wus along with his buggy.

Our enterprising mill men Mr. Crawford
& Fuller uro miming their mill to its full ex-

tent ami can supply their customers with the
bust ot lumber.

The Mohawk Grunge which is in a a flour-
ishing conditiou had a grand harvest dinner
Inst Saturday and a very enjoyable time was
had by all present.

Marion Davis who is working for Mr. u

of Spencer Butto wus up lust Suuduy
after his nice coat. Hu says he is going to
"mash tho school liiurm."

Suturday evening the 18th inst., the
topic prohibition, will lie discussed

by the citizens of lower Mohawk, and it

Iiroiniscs to bo a lively discussion. Every

Tho fruit crop in this section is about a
failure this season ou account of late frosts.
Gardens are also very slim; Crops generally
look well. Juihik.

Jisper Items.

June II, 'S7.

Jasper has a ferry skiff. Charges 10 cts,
K'.'V. Kemp will preach for us uext Sun-

day.
lioru; to the wifo of Jasper Hills, Thurs-

day June Uth, a daughter.
School is progressing nicely, there being

about 40 pupils enrolled.
The late ruin has been great udvanliigo

to gardens and crops in this vicinity.
llev. I). W. Hudges preached un interesting

sermon for us lust Sunday concerning the
resurrection.

Tho Porter lira's, passed this place last
Saturday cnroiite for Silver Lake with a bund
of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Keeuey of Goshen with
Mr. Keeney's brother and sister from below,
also Mrs. Matlock from Goshen visited with
Mr. Koeney last Monday.

Iu distress got merchant Jun
And loudly culled Oh, Will, Oh, Will,

lu vain the cry, tho call, tho shout,
IIo was not there mid Jun was out.

Whkat. Wheat foil lust Tuesday in Cue

cul'o from !'2 to 7'i cents Juno option. This
is tho result of tho wild gambling in wheat
thut 1ms been coins: ou tho lust throe weeks.
How this will affect the price of the coming
crop does not vet uppeur. I lie nun r rnneis.
co Produce Exchange Cull Hoard Association
hns decided that Oreism wheat will not bo
accepted upon contracts cullinc for No. 1.

Tho reason given is thut Oregon wheat is too
soft and damp ami swells in shipping. Many
will believe tbat tins is not tho trim reason,
but that the decision is made to afford a bet.
ter opportunity to speculate in Oregon
wheat.

Thk Hop Chop. A dispatch to the Orogo- -

niaii, from hew lorK, iluteii juiio w, says:
A careful review of tho nop situutiou m the

Mohawk valley indicates thut, burring possi-
ble ravages by vermin, one-thir- d of an aver-ag- o

crop will be harvested. Tho decrease in
acreage is fully one-thir- and tho yards' av-

erage is only fair. Many yards were not es-

timated. Ten and Vi cents is being offered
for '8"i, and ti cents for prime 'Hli, and it is
estimated that the new crop will start nt 'i't
(it 30 cents." Tho vines in tins section are
looking splendidly, in fact better than lor
scvcrnl yutrs.

Dikd. At the residence of her mother in
this city, Sunday. Juno Vi, 1S87. of con-

sumption, Miss lone Crnnlill, aged 30 years,
10 months and 30 days. Miss Cruiifill was
a graduate of the Statu University, nnd had
taught for several years with credit to herself
in the public schuolsof this state. Her health
failing she went to California a few moutks
since, but without avail; and sho returned
home only to die. Miss Cumuli was uni-

versal 1 beloved and esteemed by nil who

knew her and they will hear with deep
regret of her death.

Dkcuiikd Inhasb. Dr. J. A. Tyler, of
Albany, was examined nnd declared insane
yesterday and was taken to tho asylum on
tho noon train. Ho wus stricken with paral-

ysis some time ago, from the effects of which
he has not recovered, nnd lately his muladay
has taken the form of violent iusnnity, ren.
dering confinement in the asylum necessary.
He is 72 years of age. Albany Herald, June
Pith. The doctor has many friends in Eu-

gene who regret to learn of his unfortunate
conditiou.

Anotiiku I'ione ek Gonk. At C:30, Thurs-

day morning, May 10, 187, Thomas Harris,
ono of Farmingtou s oldest and most re-

spected citizens passed from earth to eternal
r-s- Jlr. Harris was oorn iu wuio, iciuuer

iaoM miiveil to Illinois in 1827 and ranio
in 18j4, .resided in Lane countyto Oregon... .V- .- ...... r. .. .. lf

until lSitl. men moveii 10 riinuiugiiui, .

T. The deceased leaves a widow and nine
adult childi en. All save two of of the fumi- -

lv are residents of Whitman county, w. 1.-

Ei.Kcnos of Okfickks The Oregon Tio.

neer Association, at Portland, last Wednes.
.lnv elected the following officers for the en

suing year: M. Wilkins, presideiit.ie.elected;
W. S. Ladd. weo. Ji. Jlimes,
secretary, John M. Pacon, treas
nres rf elected: Medon m Crawford, W, II.

Odell, Joteph Watt, directors.

Foi.r.T Si'i:lN;s Soi n. The Foley Springs
were sold st Sheriff s sale lust Thursday
afternoon. Thev were bid in for the jndg- -

fnen t rreditoi-s- . John West, of hit sop Co
n 1 V. H. Williams, of Portland, for the

gum of 710.

Iu Eii'"ne City. Tuesday. June 14

a light yellow shepherd pup alout ti months
nl,l. Finders uleaso have ut Hickctbicr's
nwble shop on Willamette St.

Sax. Skin.b.

Thk "Boss" Fn!iKKMi:s.--M'-H- rs. J. A.

Deadman. W. B. Watson and Tho. Seavey

canL'ht 170 fine trout in the Mckenzie, nver,
Monday. Th y disposed of the fish in En-ge-

on Tneday.

Mahriko -- I" Portland. Oregon, Jnne fi,

fc87, Mr.W. F--. Crews"' IVndU-to- and Mis

Loo Biih, of this city.

Brevities.

The river at Portland is aguiu raising.
Two tights reported in town this week.
Now for the Fourth of July celebration.
The best ice cream in town at Pauiu's.
Lawn ami Summer dress good at Friend-ly-

The town has lieeu full of visitors this
week.

The brick work ou Titus' building is com-
pleted.

The Episcopal church has received a new
cout of paint.

Get your camp beds and stools at Day

Mr. I), n. Casswtll is building a dwelling
iu Scott addition.

Ice cream at Baum's. Try a plate. It is
cool and delicious.

The shude trees around the Hoffman House
have been trimmed.

The Firemen's ltaud will give an uniform
parade this evening.

Tho picnic at Coburg lust Saturday was
quite a successful affair.

It is probable thut a new switch truck will
bo built at the depot shortly.

The hose teams are drilling for tho contest
to be given ou the 4th of July.

A large amount ot reading matter will lie
found iu our supplement this week.

Galvanized iron cornice will ornament
each story of the Titus uew buildiug.

It seems a little nuiet ou our streets since
the leaving of the University studeuts.

Itev. I. D. Driver of East Portland will fill

the pulpit of the M. E. church
For lawn mowers and ice cream freezers,

elC, go to CUAMHKHS & SllN.

The Brownsville Woolen Mills Store, in
this city, will pay the highest price for wind.

500,000 pounds of wool wanted bv J. M.
Hendricks. Cull and see him before selling.

Mr. Kitchen, the carpenter, has lumber on
the ground for a new house iu Scott's addi
tion to Eugene.

Lambert & Henderson aro the solo agents
for the celebrated Superior stoves. Take
your wifo and look at them.

Tho Stuto Teachers Association will e

in Sulem July (ith itud continue until
the 8th inst. lied need rates ou all railway
lines.

Every purchaser, for the next thirty days,
of (15 worth of merchandise from Simon, the
clothier, will receive a handsome watch free
of charge.

The McKeuzie wagon road across the Cas-

cade mountains is now open for travel. Sev
eral droves of cattle and a few wagons have

already crossed.
The uniforms for tho militia company

have lieeu ordered through Mr. U.S. Simon
from New York City. They will be hero
before the 4th of July.

Messrs. J. II. Perkins, D. P. Sheridan and
E. P. Itedford represented Cotbige Grovo
lodgA at tho Grand Lodge of Masons, in
Portland this week.

Mr. Geo. Kinsev sold at auction last Mon-

day for Geo. M. Miller,-- lots in Scott's ad-

dition to Eugene. The prices realized were
from $0 to 10 per lot.

Ve understand a fire hydrant will bo put
iu ut tho depot by the O. & C. It. It., to be

used for supplying water for the engines ami
affording tire protection.

Tho oldost white female child born in Or-

egon is lielieved to be Mrs. It. E. Wiley, for-

merly Miss Mary J. llaldra, who was born on

Sauvio's island, August 1, 1815.

E. E: Angel, a carpenter who recently
moved to linker City, bus received the con
tract to biiid the Odd rellows Temple Hi

that city, at the price of $9,014.

Most of tho students left for their respect
ive homes yesterday, and tho remainder will
leave May they have a pleasant va
cation is tho wish of the Goahp.

Dentistry is the science and art nf saving and
substitutinu teeth. Dr. Henderson makes the
subject a special study and perform his nper
ntions in the most skiuim manner.

Pfunder's Oregon Pdood Purifior is tho
L'reut comiueror of liillousncss aud Liver
complaint, ltolief certain in evory case.
Sold at ono Hollar a uottie. l ry u.

Having established connection with Culi
forn ia agents I am now prepared to give my

atrotiB tho benefit of the very best medium
or selling real estate CTcr ottered there.

Gko. M. Miixmt.

The A. O. U. W. flag was at half-ma-

Thursday and Friday ou account of the death
ol Mr. Win. Durant, who was a member of
that order. ThoG. A. R. nag was also at
hulf must.

Dr. John B. Pilkington, surgeon-occnli-

and medical specialist will be at the Hoffman
House Eugeno, Iroin Wednesday o p. m. to
Thursday uight June 22 and 23, 1887. Ex

aminations frco.

Lane count? was represented in the State
Pioneer Association, at Portland this week

by the following geutlomen: John Cogswell,

of 184C; M. Wilkins. '47; JohnDiaiuoud,'47;
M. F. Martin, '50; G. H. Warren, '52.

Mr. W. E. Sheridan, the actor, died in
Australia a few weeks ma. He was a Tory
popular tragedian in the United States and
was recogmzeu as ine nesi diij ioc in me
world. Ho played an engagement in tugeue
a couple of years ago.

Charles Baker being sole proprietor, all

accounts due Baker's Hotel will be collected
by him, and all claims against said institution
will be paid by Mr. Baker.

Cuas. Baked.

Having perfected arrangements with par
ties in Portland, I am able now to find pur-

chasers 'or lands, more readily than
heretofore. If you have laud for sale, im-

proved or uuimproved, you cannot do bet-

ter than to entrust your business with ns.
Terms reasonable. Your patronage solicited.

K. F. Dorbis.

The following official circular has lieen is
sued by Vice President Potter to all the em

ployes of the O. 11. A .V U.: -- air. u. n.
Prescott having resigned the position of man-

ager of this company, Mr. H. S. Kowe, su-

perintendent, will assume the duties hereto-
fore lierfonned by Mr. Prescott. His orders
will be obeyed accordingly. This notice will

take effect June 14. 1S7."
Many people have many ways and without

a doubt Napoleon Bonaparte had a great many

goixl ways. But that docs'ut come to the
point, but I guess you rememlwr Peck's ld
boy's fire works and yon know well that has
got nothing to do with the St. Louis biidge,
one of the finest structures in the world, it is

like tho Barker Gon Works, it has to I seen

to I appreciated. All s?ople call at the
Barker (iun Works, opposite Ihe Walton
bloc k, Eugene, Or.

An exchange vervltruthfully remarks as fol
lows: An editor is exrjected to take an active

part in the discussion of all questions, to take
aide whether he wishes to do so or not. If
he takes one side it makes the others bate
him and if he changes to the other side he

only Iooshi what few friends he has, and if

he takes neither be gains the reputation of

being a coward. It's not exactly free spewh
which he enjoys but it's spesk whether he
has anything to say or not aud take Bides

whether he cures to or not.

Bead the supplement.

Dikhburu has reopcuod his restaurant.
Sladdcu ,t Sou pay cash for butter aud

egg.
Xo change iu the local uiatkt report this

week.

Cheirv is still buying wool aud ptying the
highest prices.

Jerry Horn has had the front of his bar-

ber shop repainted.
Governor Peiinoyer this week appointed

Mr. A. C. Woodcock a notary public.
Sladden & Son are still selling piles of

sugar although prices have largely advanced.
Warm Spring Joliunv makes application

for a pardon. See his uotiec in another col
umn. ,

A niariiao license wus this week grunted
to Dr. 0. D. Osbnin aud Miss Emma C.
Coleman.

Senator Mitchell's address to the Univer
sity Literary Societies will ho publishod iu
pamphlet form.

An abundance of rain assures good crops
to Oregon. Now, it it will let up for a time
lio one Will object.

Myron Jiidkins' hois" hitched to a dog
cart 'badlv demolished it by running away at
Springfield this week.

A soap sign painter was quite busy yester-
day ornamenting tho show windows of some
of our business houses.

Gen. W. II Odell has appoiuted a Demo-

crat to the ofilco of mail carrier in Salem.
Odell must be getting quite conservative In
his old age.

The 4th of July Committee would be
pleased to have all wishing to represent
States on horseback ou the 4th to give iu
their names at ouce.

We find the secret ot Sladden & Sou selliug
so many goods is they get cash for all they
sell and have no bud debts to add to the
price of their goods.

The fireworks for tho Fourth of July have
arrived. There were two large truck loads
of them, double the quantity ever received
here for any similar occasion.

Hon. Hyiniin Abrahams, of Portland, wu"
appointed by President Cleveland, last Tues-
day, Collector of Customs nt Portlnud, Ore-

gon. Mr. Abrahams will make an excellent
officer.

G. C. Miller has been appointed Deputy
Sheep Inspector for Cresswell precinct. Mr.
Miller performed a very difficult surgical op.
erutiou on a horse a short time since. Par
ticulars of Mr. Geo. Kinsev.

We have received uu invitation to be pres
ent nt tho second annual Commencement of
tho Drain Academy. Juno 23d. 24th aud
2r.th. Mr. (). C. Brown and Miss Tilla Pow
ell of this couuty will graduate at that time,

At a meeting of tho eugiuo company
Thursday evening John O'Brien aud J. It.
Campbell resigned and by an unanimous
vote were elected honorary inenioers. win.
Dysiuger presented the company with a
very handsome hardwood roll case.

The killiim of Frank Teller iu Spokane
county, W. T., a few days ago, seems to have
lieeu sheer murder. J i is wile has oeen
bound over for murder in tho first degree,
and the only witness to the transaction is
In Id in bonds of $1500.

Saunders, who murdered Campbell, at
Albany, wus tried this woek. The jury at
lust accounts hud been out Iwulvo hours and
it is thought at r'alom where the case was
tried on a change of venue that the jury
would hang.

Mr. Goo. W. Hill, of tho clas of '81 of
the Uuiversity, who has just returned from
Rochester, IN. Y where Ho has compietoa a
theological course, will preach at tho Bap
tist church next Sunday morning and eveni-

ng-

Proceedings of Board of Regents.

The Board of Ucifeiit of tho University of
Oregon met Thursday evening at 5 p. in. pur-

suant to adjournment. Officers present, lion.
M. P. Deadv, president, and J. J. Walton.Jr.,

Iteifents present, Huns. M. P. Dea-

dv, Henry Failling, L. I.. McArthur, S. Ham-

ilton, A, Hush, C. C. I'.eekinan, T. G. Hend-

ricks and Boilney Scott.
Uepnrt of ollicers read, and on motion re-

ferred to proper committees.
Mr. F. A. Hulfor, of Jacksonville, wa

elected tutor for tli ensuin year.
On motion. Mr. William T. Muir and Mr.

John T. Milmir, both of Portland, having
passed the required examinations were granted
the decree ol llaclielor ol i.aw.

On motion the following persnns were xrant--

tlie ileirree of A. II.. havinir finished the
required course; K. M. liruttuln.Eiuily Bilsbd,
II, M. lolllisoll, 1k. I, .llllllisoil, ueanio ii,
MeCluni!, F. L. Moore, Lura E. Murch, E. O,

potter, E. I.. Powell and S. S. SM)ner.
The following uraduates, on motion, were

irrauted the of A. M.: II. B. lieekiuaii,
( lustier Sharoles and Joseph K. Whitney,

On motion a Medical Department of the
University wa created, to Ihj located in th
city of Portland,

i in motion a room wa let apart for a inline

inn. and tdven in cliaruo of Prof. Hawthornec
Adjourned to meet September 2Jth.

Cresswell Items.

The Rev, Mr. Booth occupied the pulpit
Sunday.

C. C. actually spoke to L. M. ou the ex

cursion.
Mr. and Mrs. Clius, McKeunoy and Miss

Iora Scott visited Eugene last week.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Wm. Buoy,
daughter; mother un 1 child doing well.

Messrs Geo. Troth of Cotbige Grove and
Johnnie Hampton of Goshen visited Cres
well Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Reed and her dunghtors Misses
Mollie and Emma weut to Eugene Sunduy to
uttend the Commencement exorcises.

I do belicvo we are going to hear from

'.Jumping Jack" again, but peahaps that
won't bo his noiu do plume this time.

Misses Ida B. Redford and Lena McMur-
rv wont to L. Hollow Satnrduy to attend
picnic. They report having had a good
lime.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilfry met with quite
a serious accident Sunday. They were in a
buggy riding when the horses became
frigbUned and run away throwing Mr. and
Mrs. Uiltry, and Mrs. Wilson ol roruunci
oat. broke Mrs. Gilfry's leg, but not ssriou
ly injuring the others.

City Transfers.

Phol B. Kii Mf t lirace A. Edmiston
lot in Packard's addition: consideration, ltJ,

W. J. J. S.ott lu Ali'-- M. Partridge, lot in
Scott addition: con. (JIOO.

W. J. J.Seott to (ieo. S. Washburn, two
lots in Scott' addition: con. Also fivs
lots. n,n ftll'il

W. J. .1. Scott to John Anwlt. two lot in
Scott' addition; con. t'.iM&

Slpbkmk Cockt Dkcisiov. The following
decision was niado by the Snpieme Court last
Monday: "Lanrs Lukin, resp., vs. uregon
Pacific railroad compuny, app.; appeal from
Benton coontv. TbUisaease wherein the
plaintiff. Laura Lakiu. obteiued from defen

dint in the circuit court H;.VI damage for

injuries sustained in a railroad accident at
Summit station ubile en route from the Bay
tnCorvallis. The inikTuent of the lower
court is afliruieJ. Opinion by Thayer, Jr

Personal.

Judge Bean Is expected borne daily.

Mr. J. M. Shelley was in towm yesterday.

Mr. Henry McClore, of Portland, is in
town.

Dr. Mahon, of Monroe, visited Eugene
last Thursday.

Mr. E. F. Wyatt, of Harrishurg, was in
town Tuesday.

Mr. Ed Osburn again weut to Eastorn Or
egon hist Monday.

Judi-- Washburne weut to Junctiou lost
Thurtduy morning.

Miss Grace Hauna, of Corvullis, was iu
Eugeue this week.

Mr. Koscoe Knox of Crook couaty, is vis-

iting in this comity.

Mr. Frank Hodgkius, of Salem, spent last
Sunday iu Eugeue.

Mr. Geo. W. Dunu has been attending
commeucemeut this week.

Mrs. David Towell of East Portlaud vis-

ited iu Eugene this week.

Major Chrismau of Lakeview has lsen in
town several days this week.

Mr. Dau Bass, of Salem, ha lieou in town
the greater portion of the week.

Messrs. Jeff aud Chas Feutou, of Yamhill
couuty, attended commencement.

Judge John Catlin and son Robert, ot
Portland, were in town yesterday.

Miss Louise Baker has returned home
torn attending school at Portlaud.

Mr. A. T. Ambrose of the East Portlaud
Vindicator wa lu Eugene yesterday.

Mr. Fred Holuian, a prominent Portland
attorney, was lu Eugene last Sunday.

Mr. M. P. Martin, Jr,, of Latham, gay
this ottlce a pleasant call last Tuesday.

The lawn party at Mrs. J. B. Underwood's
Monday evening, was largely attended.

Miss R. Smith, of Salem, is visiting at Ihe
residence of Mr. Wm. tulns, in this city,

Prof. Ferrin, of Forest Grove, attended
the Commencement exercises here this week,

Mr. R. Kohler, Receiver of the 0. A 0. R
R., spent several hours in Eugene last Sua- -

day.
Mr. M. Abrahams and Miss Kate Buick, of

Roseburg, attended the commencement exer
cises.

Mr. W. J. Roberts, of The Dalles, a ersdu
ate of the University, attended Commence
ment.

Mr. J. Q. Yaughan of Coburg ha.t been
visiting at Ceuterville, Oregon, (or a few
weeks.

Mr. J. R. Whitney of the Albany Herald,
attondwl the Commencement exercises here
this week.

Miss Henrietta Steinheisor, of Portland, is
isiting in Eugeue at the residence of Mr,

Chas. Lauer.

Uncle Johny Diamond, of Coburg, will re
turn y from a two mouths visit to Ohio
aud other states.

Mr. T, J. Nelson,' Deputy Internal Reve
nue Collector was in town Wednesday on
official business.

Miss Anna Whitenker of East Portland is
visiting at the residence of her brother. Dr.

C. Whiteaker.

Assistant State Treasurer W. T. Slater and
wife, have been speuding a few days iu Eu
gene this week.

Dr. Goo. E; Bashnell, of Yaquina City,
visited relatives nnd frieuda here during
Commencement.

Mrs. L. A. Nash, of Cervallis, attended
the Commencement exercises at the State
Uuiversity this week.

Mr. Bert. Cockerline, of Portland, siient
several days in Eugene this week visiting biB

brother, Mr. Alex Cockerline.

Mr. W. F. Osburn. au Oregonlan tytio.
gave this office a pleasant call last Monday
Billy looks just as natural as ot yore.

Messrs. F. W. Osburn, J. F. Robinson,
Wm. Preston, B. D. Paine and J. O. Gray
attended the Grand Lodge of Mason at Port
land the first of the week.

Frof. R. II. Thornton aud wife, of Poit- -

land. have been in town all week. The Pro
lessor is President of the Suite Uuiversity
Law School, located In Portlaud.

Senator John II. Mitchell was met by the
Firemen's Brass Band at the depot aud es
corted to the residence of Judge Washburne,
whose guest ho was during Commencement,

yuite a crowd was present to receive uim

Mr. Henry Baxter has gone to Prineville,
wheTo he will tuke charge of a dry goods store
for Sumraerville, Breyman Sl Co. Henry is
a first-clas- s business man, aud we cau cheer
fully recommend bim to the good people of

that towu.

Rev. Mr. Parker, rector of St. Mary'
Euiscdnal church of this city, lat WedueS'

day delivered sn address to me graduating
class ot St. Helen's Hall, Portland. The
etl'ort is highly complinieqted by our Port
land exchanges.

Hous. A. Bush, of Salem; S. Hamilton, of

Roseburg; L. L. McArthur, of The Dalles
M. P. Deadv and Henry Failling, of Port
land and C. C. Beckuian. of Jacksonville

Iteireiits of the Uuiversllv. attended the
graduating exercises last inursuay.

Dim.--A- t bis residence in Eugene City,
Oreuon. Wednesday. June 15. 1887, Wm

Dumnt, aged 48 years, 4 months aud 4 days,

The funeral took place Friday at 10 a. m,

from bis lute residence to the Odd Fel
lows eemeb rr. twins attended by relatives
th A. O. U. W. lodge. G. A. R. Post and
many citizens. He was a member of tin

A. O. U. W. Lodge, and the funeral services
were conducted by (hem. Mr. Durant was born
snd reared in Dearborn county. Ind., coming
to this city aliout twelve years ago, where be
resided nntil hisdei.th. At Ihe call of President
Lincoln he wa one of the first to enlist to put
down the rebellion. After bis arrival here
be kept a meat market for several years; for

a time be was City Marshal and made au

efficient and capable officer. About two

years ago be fell from a wagon aud sustained
severe internal injuries. For a time he hard
ly felt them, but bis ailment grew slowly
but surely. During the past year be bas
suffered intensely, having refused to tuke any
opiate whatever. At lust death relieved
bun. In hi life time he was a true man
Intentionally we do not believe he ever wrong
ed a human being, lie waaalways a menu
the poor aud and distressed. He leaves
aired futher. a two daugh
tor and two sons, besides host of friends
to mourn bis death.

Ai.BAsr Coixsoi. The college chapel
wa filled Monday evening to listen to th
address of Rev. O. A. Mckinley of Luge
City before the literary societies. His sub
ject was, "the Life of Hugh Miller." It was

a rare intellectual treat, and the speaker
commanded the attention of toe large and'
ience from first to last. Albany Herald

RIP VAN WINKLE ON THE MANU

FACTURE OFCLOTHINC.

Washington Irving tells ns how bard geod
old Rip rubbed bis eyes when he saw in the
swinging sign over tne old lanusuo tavorn
king Ueorge III. In royal pomp and dignity
supplanted by our modest George in bis
three cornered cockade.

Rip has again awakened from a twenty
years sleep, IU has seen nothing of tho

lothiug manufactured since 11.7 and It took
us iiuite as long to convince him that the
clothing manufacture of 1S87 was really
.Joining manufacture.

In 1Ho7 our machine entered into the pro--
cess of couverting cloth into clothing; To-
day no less than eight machines uro found
IndUpeusiblo in every progressive workebop.
Tb good in piece require examining,
sponging and folding, and then the cutting
machine with its iron arm cuts nice hun
dred daily ready tor the sewing-machin-

aud to help the the sewingtmachine complete
the tailoring of the garment, basting, button
and pressing machines are all at band.

With all these tnauifold changes the house
that manufacture our clothing have kept
pace and in colisequeuce lalsir bas been
saved, aud whore lalsir has been savod mon-

ey is saved, which will alow ns to soli you
fiuer clothes at less prices than any other
house iu Eugene by calling at our store and
looking through our stock aud getting prices

ill well repay a visit.
11. M. DlMUM,

Huffmau House Block opposite Post Of- -
ce, Lllgeut.

A Sid Accident.

Last Sunday morniug Mr. and Mrs J. T.
Gilfry of Cresswell aud Mrs. Chas. Wilson
and two childrenof Portlaud started in a back
to visit some frieudsiu the country a few miles
distant. The horses bad been standing in
the stable for some time, and before going
fur they began rearing and kicking, and at
last one of the horses got over the
tougue when the team became unmanagea-
ble and ran away throwing Mr. Gilfry, who
was driving, out upon the ground bruising
him considerably about the bead, rendering
hiiu unconscious for quite a time. Mr. Gil-fr- y,

we are pleased to state has nearly re-

covered from bis Injuries. Mrs. Gilfry
jumped from the wagou and bad her left leg

badly broken between the knee and llilgu,
besides receiving fatal injuries at the baso of
tho skull. Medicul aid was summonod, but
without avail and she lingered along until
Tuesday at 3 a. in. when she passed away.
She had been nu iuvulid for m arly twouty
years. The funeral took place from Cress
well to the cemetery at Pleasant tun Deing
attended by a large concourse of relatives
and friends. Mrs. Gilfry was one of the
pioneer women of Oregon. She leaves a
iiisband. three son. George L., lloury II.

aud William R., mauy relatives aud friends
to mourn nor death aud cherish ner memo-
ry. Mrs. Wilson and children . escaped
without anv anv serious iniurios. although
oonsiderebly bruised.

List ot Letters

Remaining uncalled for at the postoffice iu
Eugene City, Oregon, June 17, 1887.
Alexander, D. Johnson, Curtis
Booth, Rev. R. Matthews, Cassou
Book, Mr.Johu McKee, Mr. Chas
Bolter, George Ross, John
Heuum, Miss Adit Robinsou, R.
Brudy, Johu . .... T

Trainor,. Lowts
van Aisune, jus. n.

Persons calling for the above will please
say advertised, giving date.

r . w. usbuhn, tr. ai.

In Tbihtt-Fi- v Mihutks. Conductor
Young, who has been releasing carrier pig
eons at different stations along tho line ofthe
O. 4 0. fur some time, on Tuesday alter-noo- n

turned one loose at Salem. The pig
eon appeared somewhat confused for a time,
and after making two or throe ascending
circuits around tho depot, started off iu the
direction of the penitentiary. it appears,
however, that it got its bearings, and reached
its destination. niHint thirty-fiv- e miles dis
tant, in thirty-liv- e minutes from tho time it
was released in hulem. luipid traveling.

Nkw RrsTAURANT. Mr.J. T. Dilchburn
has just started a uew restaurant in the old
Home hotel building, iioguinr dinners win
be furnished at 25 cents. Meals cooked to
order at reasonable rates. Give him a call.

MOWERS,
Binders, Hay Hakes, liar- -

Wagons, Bu$ies,
And all Kinds of Tarm Machine

Cun ke fonud at

CHAMBERS & SON'S HARDWARE,

South of Hoffman House.

W. W. MOORE

SIGilM III! 1
Most Complete Machine In

Existence.

LOWEST RATES, BEST WORK.

TERMS :

For sawing ouce DO cts
Hawing twice .00 cts
Hawing three times 70 cts

All bills discounted C per cent, for Cash.
Hfkcial terms given ou large contrscts.

Leats Obukm at
McCornack & Collier's Book Store.

XOTICE.

In re application of W. 8. Johns, for S

pardon:
Notice is hereby given, that the above

named W. H. Johns, will on the 2Uh day of
July, IH7, apply to the Oovernor of the
State ot Oregon at Salem, Or., for a pardon
of and for the crime of burglary, charged to
have been committed in the comity of Lane
in the State of Oregon on the 20th day of
April, 1810, and of which he was convicted
in the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
Lane couuty at the November term thereof
on the 6tb day of November, 188C, and by
the court sentenced, on the lltb day ot No-

vember, 18SC to three years in the peuiten-tiar- y

of the State of Orfgnn.
V. H. JOHN'S,

per L. H. Muntaixi,
I his attorney.


